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POLYTHEISM

NICK SMITH
Noun: belief in and worship of multiple gods or deities

THOU SHALT HAVE
OTHER GODS BEFORE ME

/ˈpɑlɪˌθiːɪz(ə)m/



RHODES is thri l led to unvei l  'POLYTHEISM,' a captivat ing new solo exhibit ion 
in London by leading contemporary art ist Nick Smith. In this new series of 
original  col lages and l imited-edit ion prints, Smith delves into the mult i faceted 
universe of sneaker culture, exploring the myriad reasons behind our col lect ive 
fascinat ion.

In a world where sneakers transcend cultural  boundaries and are venerated by 
many as fashion icons, Nick Smith investigates the driving forces behind our 
devotion, whether i t  be the comfort ing memories they evoke, the cultural  tr ibes 
they signify, or the rari ty and value they embody. This loyalty has given rise to 
a near-rel igious fol lowing for these sneakers.

'POLYTHEISM' showcases 17 iconic sneakers that have achieved cult  status, 
featuring 10 l imited-edit ion prints representing the 'Hal l  of Fame' – sneakers 
that have left  an indel ible mark on culture - and 7 meticulously handcrafted 
col lages celebrat ing extraordinari ly rare col lect ible sneakers - ‘The Grai ls’. 
Each piece, in Nick Smith’s signature pixelated style, is woven with bibl ical-
inspired text, radiat ing reverence and adorat ion for these esteemed shoes.

The ‘Hal l  of Fame’ edit ions wi l l  be avai lable individual ly at the exhibit ion, or as 
a very l imited edit ion ‘POLYTHEISM’ box-set, featuring al l  10 edit ions in a 
presentat ion box, plus one bonus edit ion (avai lable only as part of the box-set) .

The fusion of bibl ical-style text with hal lowed sneakers chal lenges viewers to 
ref lect on the nature of our devotion and the objects we revere in contemporary 
society. This juxtaposit ion encourages explorat ion of the paral lels between 
rel igious adorat ion and the near-spir i tual  loyalty many people have towards 
these iconic sneakers.

“Our choice of footwear 
often mirrors our life's 
journey, with some treading 
cautiously and others 
boldly leaping forward. 
Shoes not only provide 
comfort, protection, and a 
sense of enhanced 
capabilities but also act as 
a canvas for expressing our 
social and cultural 
identities.”
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“By ut i l ising the highly emotive and famil iar language of bibl ical  texts, I  a im to 
emphasise the deep, almost worshipful  connection people have with sneaker 
culture. The language of reverence and adorat ion, typical ly reserved for sacred 
scriptures, is appl ied to material  possessions, creat ing a thought-provoking 
contrast that prompts viewers to question their values and priori t ies.”

This pair ing also serves to underscore the idea that sneakers have transcended 
their ut i l i tarian function, evolving into objects that hold cultural , social , and 
even spir i tual  signif icance for their fol lowers. I t  suggests that, for some, 
sneakers have become akin to modern-day idols, inspir ing fervour and devotion 
that r ival  rel igious practices.

In addit ion to the artworks, Nick Smith showcases each sneaker that inspired 
them, affording viewers the opportunity to compare his creations with the shoes 
themselves and granting an exclusive chance to view The Grai ls in person, 
including rare sneakers l ike the Albert Hei jn AM1 and London SB Dunk.

The exhibit ion wi l l  take place in London’s Covent Garden, May 16th - 21st, with 
an opening reception 6-9pm on Tuesday 16th May, and an art ist talk on 
Saturday 20th May.

Pop up address: 28 Henrietta St, London, WC2E 8NA

All  artworks and print edit ions wi l l  be avai lable for purchase in person at the 
exhibit ion. Any remaining edit ions wi l l  be avai lable on rhodesedit ions.com the 
fol lowing week. Detai ls TBC.
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